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CFU-C Assay

CFU-C Production in Tupaia Marrow Cultures
The in vitro cloning of fresh Tupaia bone marrow was first compared with that of human and mouse under various conditions supporting CFU-C replication.
As can be seen in Table  1 Table  3 shows the continuous production of myeloid cells and CFU-C for 58 wk in cultures of Tupaia marrow maintained at 37#{176}C. In the first 4-5 wk after the addition of (Fig. 9 ). The majority of granulocytes in the adherent layer had an overall promyelocyte morphology and differed from the mouse system in that they spread and attached in a characteristic dendritic form (Fig.  10) . These "progranulocytes" displayed a smooth nuclear profile with little peripheral chromatin condensation and prominent nucleoli (Fig.  10) . The golgi region was well developed, as a center of granule production, and the size difference between these progranulocytes and the later stages was exaggerated by their spread, in contrast to the rounded profiles of the more mature cells (Fig. II) .
Fat cells in the Tupaia marrow cultures dominated large areas of the adherent layer (Fig. 5) (Fig. 1 2) .
The monocyte/macrophage population was distributed throughout the adherent layer.
Within the adherent layer itself, the cells were spread (Fig. 10) , whereas cells at the surface showed more typical macrophage morphology (Fig. 4) 
